
fm tiluskficld cy West,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

sSRMK 2s BUfcSTSnT
SH.VWLS, LVCES, KIBBONS, &.

JYo. HO Cedar Street,
Near Broadway,

Hugh Macnair. NEW YORK.

$5 Reward.

Great Attraction
f large ssortmpnt of
.PfAMOND'.-..-

Vnd other fine and fashionable

SUPERIOR to any thing hitherto of-fere- d

to this community. We respectful-
ly solicit an examination of our assort-
ment, comprising

Watches. Jewelry,
Pistols, Cutlery, Perfumery, and Fan

cy Goods,
Of the latest American and imported
styles, on as moderate terms as can be

La nil for Sale.
HAVING joinXTuTb

whose objectis to buy land and settle a
,n Texas; I have determined!

Sfdlinor tlta . . .
rt ",v- - ,d,,u on wnich 1 now live if 1

can get any thing like a reasonable offer,ndw.l urmshthe purchaser with onehundred barrels of corn at three dollarsand fifty cents per barrel, and fodder at
5 cents per hundred. I conscientiously

believe that to any man willing to buyland ,n North Carolina, I can sell ascheap a bargain a can be bought within
fifty mile of my premises, and were it
not for my children alone. I would not
exchange my residence for any other
whatever.

This tract I offer contains
Shout 700 .Meres,

morn than half cleared; and now in aood
condition for cultivation there is on it a
meadow worth at least fifty dollars a year
for grazing or cutting hay. It lies im-
mediately on
Fishing Creek, in Nash County,
thirteen miles from the Wilmington rail
road and five from Milliardston, where
there is an excellent female school, and
wilhin a mile and a half from my resi- - j on this Ui ver, containing about 4,500 a
dence is a male school inferior to few, if cres, is disposed to sell one of them. Thi
any in the Slate that prepares young menestatc contains
for College Hy clearing and manurin IT

I have so improved my farm, that any
good farmer with five ploughs and eight :

oi nine nanus can make two hundred and
htty barrels ol corn and forty thousand plaster and clover. The cotton land is in-poun-

of seed cotton A good deal of ferior to none in the State. The com- -

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the

iplantation with the improvements, where-

on he now lives, containing about 200 a-cr-

about half of which is cleared. The

improvements consist of a good two story

buiUing containing 6 large rooms with
and all necessa-

ry

ire places in every room,

out buildings; this tract lies on the

East side of Goldsboro', adjoining the

town.
ALSO.

One other tract known as the Borden &.

Hooks land, situated on the bouth side oi

Galdsboro7. adjoining the said town, con-

taining about 400 acres, a good portion of
which is equal in point of productiveness
t0 any land in Wayne county, or, I might
almost say, in the State, and would, if rent-

ed and well managed, always pay more
dun the interest on the purchase money.
in-- -- -

I have also several town lots in Goldsbo-- t

r0 which I would sell, I would sell any,,
or all of said property, and take inpay-
ment likely Young Negroes, Bonds,"

Jfotcs, or would sell on a credit, for any
reasonable time. i

The flourishing state of Goldsboro' is
well known. Among other advantages,
it affords rare facilities to parents to educ-

ate their children. There is at present,
in the vicinity, as good a school Mr.
Robinson's as the State atlords, and a

building for a collegiate school will be
commenced in a few weeks. These cons-

iderations, and the intrinsic value of the
property offered for sale, ought to make a

residence and farm near Goldsboro, a de
sirable object, especially to parents.

For olher particulars, apply to
JVm. B. Edmundson.

Godboro', Nov. 19.

YVarrenton Hotel,
Warren ton, I. C.

THE undersigned would inform his
friends and the public generally, that he
his purchased and taken charge of the a- -

bove favorably known lotel formerly oc-

cupied by James L. Owen, Esq., in the
tuwa of Warrenton, where he is prepared
:o accommodate all who may call on him,

it shall be his aim to keep up the forc-

er reputation of the house, at least.

Tippou S Brownlow.
November 6, 1851.

Great Excitement in
XOilTH CAROLINA
Thi Battle is begun, and I intend to

fight my way through for
HOME INDUSTRY !

IF you want to save a couple hundred
hilars, send on your orders for
Turpentine Stilts, Caps tfrms

and Worms:
Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind o

apper work, Brass. Machinery, &c.
'he prices of Still-cap- s, Arms, and

Wins, are is follows: By the pouqd 37
-- i!s; or by contract,

thc fresh land is said to be first rate for
touacco and of course good for s nail grain.

. .IM- - - - i i
i uere is a small swamp running through,
my plantation on which is a gieat ahun- -

dance of mud a good deal of which is
thrown out for composting. There is a

comfortable two story dwelling house,
and a tolerable sufficiency of necessary out
houses; and within forty steps of I he door
is a never failing spring of most excellent
water.

I have frequently known land to sell in
Edgecombe where I was raised for eight
or ten dollars per acre, far inferior to this
I oQer. and the land generally in this vi- -

einity, for it is here as elsewhere the land
is good on the water courses but eoinei
and sec, as I am anxious to get off to take
a view of Texas. Robert D. Hart.

Spring Hill, August --1th.
-- ::

The undersigned bc;ng acquainted with
the above premises, and having recently
rode over the same have no hesitancy in
certifying that there is not a more valuable

Southern Made
Plantation Strog.it $oiisc

. Servants Shoes, &lc.

At Wholesale and Retail, No 30 East
Bay Charleston, So. Ca.

-- G33E333

THE subscriber. Agent for the South
Carolina Shoe Factory, at Charleston,
So v, antl the Chcraw Factory, at Che-ra- w

So. Ca., will offer for sale in this mar-

ket by the first September, a large supply
of Southern made Plantation Brogutis
and House Servants Shoes, together nh
a general assortment of Boots and Shoes,

which will be sold at the lowest market ,

prices for goods of similar quality. ...!

R. A. Pringle,"
Dealer in Hrogans, Boots and Shoes,"

No. 30 East Bay. ?

August 7.

Nails and Coffee.
-r-Nail- s,

by the keg, or retail and Cof-

fee by the bag, or less quantity,
For sale by Geo. Howard.

C-rJA- t fill

Flour! Flour!!
A FEW barrels new Extra Northern

Family Flour, by the barrel or retail,
For sale by Geo Howard, Tarboro''.

Don't you want to ride?
THE subscriber keeps constantly on

hand, a large variety of vehicles compris
ing

SSuzxics Barouches &c.
of every style and finish.

He also manufactures to order any do
scription of vehicles, from an ox cart to a
fine carriage, in a syle not surpased in,

this country, and at prices as low as can
be afforded anywhere. ..

lie also carries on a large harness man
u factory ets of harness from $2 to
350.

Vehicles of every description repaired
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

The subscriber will attend the Courts
of Edgecombe, and be prepared to make
contracts as above, on favorable terms.

JAMES NELSON.
Greenville, Pitt Co. July 8.

Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber respect fullly informs

his friends and the public generally, that
1c will continue the

Cabinet Making
at his old stand. His Furniture will be
made of good materials, well made, and at
reasonable prices.

He has now on hand various articles of
furniture for sale. He hopes by strict at-

tention to business to merit a continuation
of the patronage he has heretofore receiv-
ed.

I would take An Apprentice to the a-n- ove

trade a healthy boy, not over fif-

teen years of age, and of good moral char-

acter. LEWIS BOND.
Tarborough, January S.

Louis Stirn,
Piano Forte JfTanufttcturcr

No. 510, West Baltimore Street,

ALWAYS on hand and made to order Six
and Seven Octavo Pianos of a superior quality
and warranted not to be surpassed by any roanu-ictur-- ?d

in this City.
Prices 6 octave, $250 to 300; 6$ octave. 275

to 350; 6 octave, 300 to 400; 7 octave, 350 to
COO in mahogany or rosewood cases. Orders,
left with the subscriber will be attended to forth-
with. Geo. Howard, Tarboro't

Herrings! Mullets!!
For sals by Geo Howard. ''4

Justereceived,
A FRESH SUPPLY of Thompsoni- -

aa medicine. ' vueo. Howard

R ANA WAY from the subscriber
on the first of July, negro boy
JIM. The said negro is about 19
years old, of a light complexion
nd about five feet five inches

high Me is supposed to be lurking in
the vicinity of Tarboro'. I will give the
above reward to any person or persons
who will bring him to me, or lodge him in
any jail so I get him. All persons are
hereby forwarned not to harbor or em-

ploy said negro under the penalty of the
law. Cader Abrams.

Hamilton, July 30.

Roanoke Land for sale
The subscriber, having four Plantations

Ahnit IOOO Acres'
And has the usual proportion of Low
grounds, second low grounds and upl.nds.
part of it has been improved bv liming.

munication with Norfolk is both by the
Kiver and Rail Road. The Plantation
will be sold for little over half the pi ice of
good lands in Edgecombe and Pitt.

For ter ns apply soon to the subscriber,
or in his absence to Tho. S. Sterling.
Jackson N. C. . AT. Bunwbn.

July 7.

s. H. Ford,
J

DEAI.KK in MaiMo Monument-- Had and
I'( 1 Mrnes-- ; l!nii.t S t i ( s: 1 in omiijj do; and in

hort, ny article railed for of either Italian,
1 t 3 ptian, or American M.irMc; ;ind work war
ranwd to please or no sale; and if damaged bc- -

ore delivery, it i at hi- - expense.
On'trs- - kit with Gto. Howard, Tarboro'

will Ip anei(!d t forthwith.
March 15, 18)9,

JVcw Hoardins; House.

fir, k. A roi:,
WOULD respectfully inform the pub- -

furniture throughout, she will he enahled
to accommodate a number of transient or
permanent Boarders ir the best manner.
The House is as pleasantly situated as any

fit tVilmhiglHHi
and a number of her best rooms will he
reserved for the accommodation of Iran- -

sient visiters She can confidently be-

speak the patronage of those desirous of
obtaining a Boarding House of I he first
class, as she flatters herself that her ar-

rangements cannot be surpassed for com-

fort and convenience, and no exertion
will be spared calculated to add to the
happiness and contentment of her guests.

The House is now open for the recep-

tion of permanent or day boarders. For
terms, apply to Mrs. Fori!.

Nov. 7.

Cash Advances.
THE undersigned will advance in Cash

three-fourth- s (i) of the market value

here of Corn, Cotton, and Naval Stores,
deposited with him for shipment to his
friend J. G. Williams, Esq., New Y ork.

W. II. WILLARD.
Washington, N.C. 7tn Nov.

Jack John Bray
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale his well

known Jack John Bray, seven years old

last spring, and has proved himself to be

a sure foal getter. He covers well, gets

fine large colts and shows to advantage.
I will sell him on reasonable terms, if ap-

plied for soon. L. B. fVhitehead.

Aug. 25.

purchased any where at retail and war
ranted.

In addition to our travelling Stock, we
keep constantly on hand a complete as
sortment of the above named articles at

our Store in Washington, N. C, where
the manufacturing and repairing of Watch
es, Clocks, Jewelry, &c can be done e- -

qual to any establishment in the Union
ami warranted. Pender & Meyer.

June 9

75 bbls. mess and prime Pork
for sale by W. II. WILLARD.

Nov. 10, '51

35 hhds. W. I. Molasses
15 bbls. N. 0, do

for sale by W. II. WILLARD.
Nov. 9.

G5 hags Rio and Laguayra coffee,
for sale hy W. II. WILLARD.

Nov 9.

50 bids butter, sugir, and soda crackers,
for sale hy W. II. WILLARD.

Nov. 9.

James Mchcgan,
fie reliant Tailor,

Has just received his fall and winter
(looils. consisting of a handsome variety
of articles for

NViiilcuuii's WcnrV.
which he is prepared to sell on accommo-
dating terms, or have them made up in
the latest style. He also continues to
keep on hand a few articles of ready-mad- e

clothing of his own manufacture. Cut-

ting done at the shortest notice.
Tarboro', Oct. 9

. - Q

Building.
HAVING associated with me Mr. Jno.

W. Saunders, of Petersburg, Va., an expe
rienccd workman in the various styles of
Architecture, I would announce to the
public, that we arc prepared to contract
for the building of plain or ornamental
cottages, public buildings, churches, &e.
&.c. in a style anil finish to defy competi
tion. We will either contract by the job
or by the day.

THOMAS OBERR V.
Tarboro', Dec. 2.

JYoticc.
THE subscriber being well prepared todo

A FORUM ISO IJl'tt
.8ml Commission BSusincss

IN TUB TOWN OF WASHINGTON,

respectfully solicits the patronage of the
public in Tarboro', its vicinity, and Edge
combe co. generally. He has ample and
safe room for the storage of Naval Stores,
Grain, and other produce; his charges art;
moderate and quick dispatch invjriably
given to all business entrusted to his di-

rection.
REFERENCES.

Macnair & Brother, Tarboro' N. 0 ,

William liernard, Greenville, Eli Hoyt.
Washington, N. C, George II. Brown &

Brother, Washington. B. J. Parmelee.
Washington, N. C, Hon. Judge Manly
Newbern, N. C, I. A. Stanly, Wilming
ton, N. C, Wm. Brce&Co , New York
Bateman & Rudderow, do. Mallett&Paul
min, do. L. J. LA BARB R.

Washington, N. C, April 2.

Thomas L. Liddon,
BRICKLAYER & PLASTERER,

INFORMS the citizens of Martin and the
adjacent counties, that he has

Removed to Hamilton,
And is fully prepared to execute all jobs in
his line of business, that may be entrusted
to him. He has competent workmen in his
employ, and can give satisfactory assuran-

ces, that all work entrusted to him will be
executed expeditiously and in a workman-
like manner. References.

Jo?. Waldo, Hamilton,
TVm. Norfltet, Tarboro,'
Baker Staton, Edgecombe Co.,
Goold Hoyt, Greenville.

Hamilton, April 3. -

tract of land in Nash, and have no doubt lie, that she lias taken the Mouse lately
that the farm will yield this year eighteen occupied by Mrs. Swann, as a Boarding-o- r

twenty bales of cotton, besides a plen- - House, and having had it thoroughly re-tif- ul

support. B A T Ricks, Ipaiied.and fitted with new and handsome

10 do do 4S5
12 do do 5?5
11 do do 585
15 do do 615
16 do do 650 j

20 do do 695 j

25 do do 750;
30 do do S50
25 do do 900
AH work will be warranted for 12 j

IVm. II. Hilliurd. i

August 2nd, 1851.

Land fr sale.
i

THE Subscriber wishes to sell, on ae- -

commoda'ing t rms, Irs Farm 1 ving in !

Nash County, on the north side of Swift
Creek, above ind below Uilliard's mills,

C ontaining 61 f Acre.
The creek lands are good for coin and
cotton the flat or piney wood land have
round pines enough to cut from 15.000 to
20.000 boxes. The above will be shown
by the Overseer on the premises, or by

the subscriber living at Hilliardston.
E B Hilliard.

Nov. 17th, '51. (paid

JYoticc.
TAKEN UP by the subscriber, living

on the Raleigh road, five miles Tabovear-boro- ,

on Thursday the 30th ult. a small

HAY HORSE, short mane and long tail,

about 5 or 6 years old, he has a black

streak down his back bone, and some

gray hairs where the saddle works The
owner is requested to come forward,

and charges, or heprove property, pay
will be dealt With as the law direats.

John J. Ki Hebrew.

Nov. 6.

jut Received,
A FRESH SUPPLY oif Jayne's Altera-

tive, Expectorant, Sanative Pills, &c.

Hastings compound Syrup of Naptha, a

positive cure for Colds, Coughs, &c.

Houghton's Pepsin, the true digestive fluid,

or gastric juice, for the cure of indigestion,

dyspepsia, &c
Cole's Dysentery Mixture,
Hooflands's celebrated German Bitters, for

the permanent cure of liver complaint, jaun- -

dice, dyspepsia, nervous ucwiuy,
Howard.

ths, fire and burning excepted. His
will also be delivered within fifty

l!llesof Raleigh, at the shortest notice;
1,111 I fail to deliver Stills in the time

upon, I will forfeit 555 for nnoh
"3y lost, to the purchaser.

Joseph ITottering.
aleis?h, Sept. 9.

Hurrah f.n-- North Carolina!
Home Industry must Succeed

1 AM
i). Jicjjureu to manufacture

cks with mineral Knobs, for 65

Si50 ' warrantedJ a,so Locks up

.
Also

' Machinery made to order; and
cutti new and old. Old fils,made
u 09 new. Joseph hollering.

c,onj Sept. 9. Geo.For sale by


